Instructions to the candidates for online EAF submission :
1. Candidate should fill his/her basic details Mobile Number, Email Id, Fee Payment Receipt Number, Fee Amount, Fee Paid Date, Upload Fee Receipt File in PDF
Format of size not exceeding 100 KB, and Upload grade sheet of previous semester for main and same semester for supplementary in which candidate wish to
register ‐ File in PDF Format of size not exceeding 100 KB etc. very carefully along with other mandatory fields.
2. Once Candidate is sure with the details filled by them in the application form, they can click on “Submit”.
3. Provision will be made to download the hall ticket by the student. However this is subject to confirmation of exam fee received and the correctness of the other
details particularly with course registration.
4. Separate intimation will be sent through SMS for the date of downloading of hall ticket.
5. Candidate should register for examinations semester wise separately and also examination fee payment through college e‐payment portal separately for each
semester, failing which hall tickets will not be generated/issued.
6. In case of any discrepancy is found with regard to examination fee receipt attach i.e., if the same receipt is used by to students or if the same student uses
for the two different semesters, all the hall tickets will not be issued.
7. Even though student paid the examination fee on or before 10‐Sep‐2020 and not submitted online EAF on or before 10‐Sep‐2020, His/Her online EAF will be
accepted as well as hall ticket will be issued unless student pay the prescribe late fee of Rupees 1000/‐ (One Thousand Rupees) before 13‐Sep‐2020 and Rupess
2000/‐ (Two Thousand Rupees) before 15‐Sep‐2020.
8. In case of any difficulty please call to the technical team : Krishnam Raju (Ph: 9177682426), Srinivasa Rao (Ph: 9491403568 )

User Manual for filling up Online Examination Application Form
Click the Hyper Link which is available at https://vce.ac.in. It will redirects to the following login page.
9. Candidate should fill his/her Login details like Login ID (Hall ticket No.), Password, Date of Birth and then click the “Login” button.

10. After successfully Login with portal, Candidate shall redirects to an Exam Application Form Process Page.
11. To Register for EAF click the “Register EAF” Link.

12. It redirects to the following Page.

13. Upon successfully submitting the Application Form, candidate will be able to view the registered page.

14. Refresh the page to get the following screen.
15. Candidates are advised to take a print or verification of filled EAF Form by clicking on the “Print EAF” option available in the form.

16. Candidates are advised to take a print of this page by clicking on the “Print Receipt” option available for their future reference.

